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Daddys HOW CAN YOU USE US?
NATURAL HISTORY

OF THE SOUTH

By James Henry Rice, Jr.
(Copyright 1921 By Jas. D. Grist.)Eveiiifl Niitiild r of n Sonet

SLACKER AUSTRIANS MAY
HAVE TO PAY TAX

By The Associated Pres.)
BrUArT:sT, Apr. 1. Anstrinns

who d;d not v r.ciiicv in the wTir are
to Ih- - coiupi I 'id to pay n special tax, the

j proceeds of which is' to be ibwoted to
tlip care of dis:'ibl,',l Hung o i i:ni lol.liers
or the dependents who were kill-- i

d in i:e w ar.
Hungary Las r.bmit I'oii.tMlO disabled

Cxliting men and, including the orphans,
widows iiinl refilgees, the J vernimnt has
to provide f.T more ih.-- n .iitiii.Miul per-

sons. Thi-- i .iii.nbcr is about oio cightii
of tire iiilTe po.U'at:ou 1 .iiigaiy.

More li.aa l.oou families who tie. I

f ron. Tr:i!!sylvi:iiia w -n that tav'inii of
lliinginy vas aaju. xed to Uti :: it !:i bv th.'
peace treaty ill ale living in railway
car in tin. ;iiions yards i i this city.
When one family ii images to find rooms
in l'.udapcst, ihe .e at. ear- - are imme-

diately liaimed h. ne'.il.- arrived refu-

gee.!.
Through the efforts if American wel-

fare missions about 7o.iMin . hiMr. a are

BROAD RANGE BUSINESS
COUNSEL

In times like the present with unsettled pri-

ces and values, information regarding markets,
business trends, credit and transportation condi-
tions, is often of practical value.

We are glad at all times to give our deposi-
tors the benefit of our experience in handling
Ihe business of firm-- and individuals in every
line of business.

PENSION YOURSELF
Fifty Dollars put into a SAVINGS AC-

COUNT at The Third National Bank each
year, bearing compound interest, will roll it-

self into a handsome sum in a few years.

Don't hoard your money, but be thrifty.
You can be thrifty by simply eliminating
waste.

You will never cret rich by saving alone.
It's interest and proper investment' combin-

ed that supply the extras that jyo to make up
wealth.

Open a Savings Account today.

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS"

The Third National Bank

Gastonia, N. C.

It pleases us

The

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

being fed in liudupest aione. I'miiplebi
oiit'itK of clothing ill v.- been ills; iabated
to them inanv times.

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T AND
ADDRESS MEET

(liy The Associated Press.)
OR V. KNSI'.OIK), April 2o - Address-

es by inventor elect Thomas W. Ilard-wick- .

of (ieorgia, and ex (iovernor T. W.
Ilnkett. of North laiolina, featured
the morning session of the ninth atiniutJ
con vent ion of the I'uitcd Stales . I

Koads t ion lure today.
(i. A. .N'eh.on, of Alabatoa, one of

the charter members of the organ iat ion,
was to outline the history of the organ i

zation and rocite some ot" its n.voinplish-inents'- .

Other addresses were to be made
by It. l'roviit Hubbard, of New York,
A. O. Halclieldcr. of Washington, .11.

'., and war. M h ull., of I'ilts
burgh .

At the afternoon session o'lialor
K. Townscnd, of Michigan tulhor of
Hie Towns, u. bill, will be the chief
hpenker

The sessions of he good r inds .asso-

ciation o'il be concluded litis, ilteiu.on.
uiiil tomorrow morning the fi'th annual
uniting of t he I in nkkhi ad National
Highway Association v.id be opened.

Ca'lee. Home.
A eh rgyuau was n liag the alter

noon a! a house in the KiiVli-d- village
w ii. re he had pleached. ' A ft.r t. a lie
was sitting In the ga v n with hi hos-

tess. ( bit rush, d her liili,. icy in M.i";
a rat in hi-- , band.

' ' Hon 't be u f aid. mot h.'i .
' ' he cried,

''he's dead. We beat him nod bashed
i and thuini.ed hon until ! ' ' cab le

ing sight of the clergymen, he added iu
a low. nd ..ieo, ihllil tied call. .! ililll

home."

Careless Doctor.
Vou I his do, ', r ha"' a e pra.

''It'- - o la rue tha t u In :i a p .' ient
has i iehliie tl.,. matter v.ith him he tclis
hitu so. ' - - I.eeion Wt cl;l v.

PROFESSIONAL CA.RUS.Too Exact.
All a pel ' t icia n, w !io :l

illle l Ills mill hi. I.

l.eislat,,.- .i.ee. a w a , and a

I'oieber of newspaper n.en wer.- c'.babor
a n on an ebit ua .y not e e

What sh;, we sav of him ?" asked
one of the men.

''I ill, jui: put down that be was al-v-

f i: !. id to his rust ' '

' Ye- ,
' ' a nsw ere. I a not her ot' the

:r iii., 'tha''- all tiylif. but ar you
K'lillo ' ;; ' he line of the tru

Knough Slid,
Tl ailinr was mil by a se dv look- -

uu' inui i t ua w bo called : mat
your e l: nit t la- - road ib.w a here .' ' '

THE SHRIKE OR BUTCHER BIRD.
Order 1': s rt ;s (ieii.is, Lanius;

family, Hpwii', l.uiluviriaii- -

l.aiiius in Latin myn butcher; and
l.udoviriaiHis. means of lAiuininnn,
wlieniu tlie type spi'iiaicn. A itiin
nam name fur 1 hi Shrike is Loggerhead,

menus diilice or lilm-klii.- ; all
which names are mislead. ng, falne lo the
birds true nature mid d small credit trt
the i n t e ig eju-i- of the people responsible

r them , will presently li. shown.
Typical of the South.

No bird is mure typical of the South,
the true .South, for tiie fi,niki ranges
from southern North to loridft
and we-:- t lo Lnii'sinna. Ittyoud this its
rouge is exceptional. The pray, black
:,nd white of the plumage, with habit
of perching on tops of trees, poles or
fence pos's, in order to lini. 'jiirostrivUal

vicionoer the linnting ground nearby,
tiiken together with the flight after the
manlier ot woodpeckers, made the
Shrike a conspicuous ob.nrt. There is no

lord for which he is likely to be .

except perhaps 1 he Mockingbird,
to which there is a superficial resem-hknnc- .

Tic bird's habit, tf.luu rt'rely .'I Spar-i- i

i - tnkin, of iinp-- i tin)," the prey on a

tloin the one by iliicii tlie .Strike is
ch.'i r.ictel ied, when as, a4 the mo-- t this
is an iifc.i-ioii- lapse from virtue. Not
only i icn tiie .Snrike iiupale Sparrows,
Mice. Sinews, Voles and Mole's are -- ini

iiaily treated. I.ni'kinjf talons, he can
not carry olT his pra. and must take
this method of preserving it for future
use.

However, as every plowman know-- ; the
Shrike is tin- tics' per-inte- of insect
cat. hers. lie is. 0:1 the .job from .latin
to dark. lie will p. reh alongside the
piowmaii, and dart d iwn whenever a

giub, en t w onu, mole tii.ktt, or other
Used is turned up !i.- the plow.

seems To get eiionoii. I 'a y ill and
day int. t'oe Shiilie stays close to wliere
ilowiug is filing oil ishrikes also be

conic i j tame. I have had them take
bolhvorms t ia i.i an ear of mutton corn,
w lo'ii it. ua i in my baud. They w ill

r. b on tie- gar leni r s s loulder. after
a long and soeewhat critical acquaint
ame has liowu them thai he is a friend.

Have- Keer. Vision.
Once let a stranger come in with 'lie

ivirdener and it is all over. They stiil
r. main mar! ' but at a respectful dis-

tance, as nne-'- a- to say: -- ''Wo have
found that first finv ill right; but
his friend is too little known for us to
trust hi in vet .

' '

Thev will oft !! drop dona fifty yards
.away from their lurches and pick up a

i.. i a sshopper, it being e blent that the
ii.mvt was plainly f en in the grass In

fi.ro the bird left his perch.
Moreover, no farmer claims that I lie

Shrik" injures any crop, or fruit. The
food appears to be wholly animal.
.1. icily insects.

Mr. Wayne njs tha'. mating begins in

!' bruary and ne' bnihluig i" begun
toward I he lad of that mouth, but tiiat.
owing to bad went in"-- , the first nest,
:oi' often abandoned; hence it is rare t.
tin nests with full comph iia nt s of eggs
prior to tiie last of March. ''The iiiiui

Lit of egg-- d', the f'rst brood is- geeer
:!lv six: of the second five. and the
third four; or souietinn-- live. The cgs
in white or gli e h white, speckled or
spotted with olive !.r w n or la vein l.'ll ' '

Tlie nest is a bulky affair, constructed
of sticks. ii , loltoii and weeds. It
is pieced in thi.k biish. s, thorn l.mhrs.
thick live oaks, or scrubby under growth.
Mr. W.'ivne has found ne-t- s all the way

t'eni st a n to sixty l'eet above the
g round.

He ta'esi that he has hear. I man
Shrikes -- in sweetly, al'le.Hgh song is

gift, which Jiirikes are supposed to
l.i.k. Tn tinn'c roi'e by I have heard
t lu lu sing.

Very Shrewd Bird.
So the r.ogger'io-i.- Shrike is not mere-

ly ii butcher, but .1 useful bird, very
rnv.l, with interest ing cha i act erist

and with f. w bad habits. While he may

take au occasional Sparrow, he pays for
this by to i a pt re of millions of insects,
first and last. Of all the birds of the
field, h" is one of the best study and
"o cultivate.

The Shrike belong" to a numerous
family, 8fatcrd over both 1he Old
World and tie- New. Afri-.- 'i possesses
the greatest number of soe.-ic- and these
African birds are brilliantly colored,
tine of the finest collections was brought
back by Pr. Edgar A. Mearns, when re
turning from Abyssinia, and he- showed
it to mo before Ih? birds were exhibited
in the N.i'inna" Museum, where they now
are. There aro several species in North
America, bat tve have only one; n"d of
that one v.e l.avi : asln to be proud.

M'opyrigl!! 1P.M by ...is. II. OrisO

The rrniv nt of Venezuela has cs
tai.d:;iu .1 a l.. d id' iadi teie;;rapliy a
l 'araca.-- .

"I'olk."' re, a. led fl,,l,,'r'
'What do vou mean.' Tier, 's a pic A

: JOHN E. ECK
" Ah," continued Ihe fatMp. "bntj Public Accountant tthe,e a motorcar just be,,, by." Audits, Systems, Cost P'indinge fJ L'(i:; First National liauk j

You Should Have A
Bank Account, Because

I. Your in hit Mr. ilink ;ives von tlie best reeeipt for money paid rfut.

J . It is im. re iiiiivi'iiieiit, safer and rosts lis to sind money through tile
bank Hum in any other way.

:;. A Ii'IIit of inliodot lion from your home banker, should yon move to
,'iin.tlit r I'oiiiiininily, eMnblislien your i redit immediately with the new

I. .ink.
I. Should vou thn! it advisable to burrow funds at any time a bank

makes your i redit good in the biisims world.
o. A bal.iiiie in the bank may be the means of enabling you to estab-

lish a business of your own, when the opportunity presents itself.
ii. The very fait that yon have a bank lueoiint, creates the impression

lhat viol iiiiih rslaiid business anil business met hods .

7.- - liy m.ina;iii a bank aeiouut you Ket the lirst primdples of a practi-ea- l

business I ruin i nu
,N. Should oii for any reason, desire to jio up your present position

you will be able to ineel your expenses while s. euring n desirable lo-- i

.t ion .

!. Through the hank, you ran j;ot iniiiiiuTrial information from distant
places, obtainable in no other way.

in. Your checks provide you with an absolutely a ecu rate and ronseoutive

retold of every cent you pay out.
11. It trains you to think twice before .spending money. The second

I bought often saves it .

1l. It makes on a tfood fit ien iiiol what better tiling can Im? said of
any man wh. n lie has lived his life

WE SOLICIT EVEN THE SMALLEST ACCOUNT
I'.itriUM- we know if ii is added to consistently, it will not long remain
small. The Smallest deposit, regularly math', will become in a few

Fairy Tale
5y,JANN GRAHAM' BONNER

. TRAYG WHICH GflEW.

Yon know how it Is If you share
anything villi n friend It soems to
grow' That Is the. 'way it Is
at the Hospitality hotel.

Tlt- - boy mill tin- - rirl adventurers
lookod in imtimisliiiii'iit at the Crown-ie- s

With tile trays. The trays were be-

ing brought In for the banquet, and
theyt were (crowing uirper, and the
browides Roomed to be crowing bif,'-tre- r.

j Kven the food on the plates
and 0ti the tniys whs prowlng, too. It
was ull most mysterious.

"Grow, grow, trrmv," tlie brownies
all panjr in a sinK-snn- n fashion.
"Grow, grow, grow, so, so, so, for
we're to have a lcuuniet."

In another moment a treat pong
sounded through tlie hotel mid there
was heard a creut scurrying.

It .was then that the boy and the
plrl looked about tliein in the hotel.
Tlie staircases wen? jrnat liich, wind-I- n

mes, and the Honrs were of beau-
tifully irollshed woodwork, though they
could ici- - some scratches on the Honrs
which looked as though there had been
a ilaJice or a ball (iien there recently.

Pictures hunjr on tlie walls in enor-

mous' pilt frames, and in the hallway
where they stood was the bisest coat
Mid hut rack they laid ever seen with
no many coats and hats hanirint? there
they felt they could never count them
all.

Tlio-grea-t scurry hud kept up. Now
the trays had rn.t citiwn for a few
moment. I'.ut they were enormous
now,, and the brownies wore very much
larger and the food looked lis if it had
been prepared for tunny, many people.

Now tlie hurrying mid the pcurryliiK
pounded nearer, and from all parts

J "Off With the Roof."
i

of tlie great hotel the little creatures
came 'hurrying. r

"Welcome, welcome." tbey shouted.
The: boy and the girl almost felt

that so ninny creatures were
comiug to welcome them.

Tlie boy felt perhaps he should make
some.fort of 11 polite link- - spcem. He
tlioiigbt a moment and then he said:
"1 do hope we haven't taken any of
you fvvuy from other engagements."

"Xo, not u bit ' it." they all began
to say. "Not a bit of it. vYe always
have, had time to welcome guests.
That's what we love :ibi everything.
That's why we live in the llor.pif nlity
hotel."

"I this the only hotel of its kind?"
nsked. the girl of a brownie who was
stiiinljng right by her.

"Not exactly the only one. though
there Is no other just like it." said the
brownie. "Hut I'll show you about
before bedtime. Now we'll watch the
baniniet leii;g m !o ready."

A'iain the great gong sounded, and
once inure the trays began to grow
and grow until all the trays grew to-

gether and appeared like a long, long
tnbl (with nil sorts of food upon
It. No longer were there any trays,
every, one was now a part of the great
tables and as the table became a ban-
quet table all tlie hosts and hostesses,
and the boy and girl and Master
Thoujrhl fulness moved to one side.
They could do this very easily, for the
great hallway seemed to grow wider
ntid wider all the time, Too!

"Where have the brownies gone who
held the trays?" asked the boy. He
hud no sooner said this than the girl
added: "Why, they've disappeared.
They were growing larger and larger,
and then they went away entirely, but
how strange we didn't see them go."

"Not strange at nil." said a voice
fromtundor the long; table. And there
arose.' rather slowly, the largest crea-
ture Ihey had ever seen. He was fully
as long as the table, and when he
RtoodVup he had to call out to a night
watchman :

"Off with the roof, oft with thf,
.ronf.,J'm standing up!"

"Yes. Night Watchman," he called,
"off with the roof."

"Who ore you?" asked the girl.
"And how do you do those things?"

asked the boy.
"Iftcaue I'm Sir ITenrty Cordial-

ity," Jie answered.

Well, Wasn't He Right?
A teacher was questioning a class of

boys on the subject of birds. Having
received correct answers to the ques-
tions nbout featherfi, bill, feet nnd
wings, he put the question: "What
Is It a bird can do that I am, unable
to dp?"

"Fly," was the answer he hoped tn
get. For several moments the boys
thought, but gnve no answer. At last
ne fceH up his hand.
"Well, my lad. what la, Itr.
"Lay an egg," said the boy.

"Ireland will fight to the bitter end
fcr complete- - independence." t Archbis-
hop Man nix.

RIGID SCIENTIFIC TEST APPLIED TO
MILLIONS OF BUSHELS OF S?0T GRAIN

to serve you"

to have placed to the credit of your

Trains 29 and 30 Pullman sleeping
cars between Birmingham and New
York.

Trains 35 and 36 Pullman sleeping
ears between New York-Ne- Orleans and
Birmingham.

Trains 37 and 38 Pullman sleeping
eare between New York find New Or-

leans.
Trains 137 and 133 Pullman aleeping

ears Washington and Atlanta.
For further information eall on:
C. L. Wilbanks, Ticket Agent,

Gastonia, N. C.
E. H. Graham, D. P. A.,

Cbwte v. O.

Call 50 and The Gaiette'a ad man will
come to see you promptly about that

"i i a v. i rr. r. tevtr.-- - i ti imm n .via

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Torrcnce
Drujj Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 319-- L

3

DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty Bldg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Phones:
Oflice fil'7 Md h J

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDIT,0K

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner snd Office Systematizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Office

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Box 358

CHAS. C. WILSON
v. A. . A

Member Am. Soc. C. K.

Architect
Hume Office

304-5-0-- Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, M2r.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bid;;.
Gastonia, N. C.

NOTICE OF NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE

Piedmont & Northern Lines

!: t'fi'c t i vi- Sunday, May 1, U'-'-
l, on

account nf addition of express service,
following schedule for departure of
trains will be followed:
J.fave Gastonia Lfavc Chatlotte

7 : 00 a . m . 8:05 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.

12:15 p. m. 1 :20 p. m.
2 : 30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
4:50 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m.

. .Arrive Gastonia 9: 10 a. m., 11 :30
a. m , 2:25 p. m 4:40 p. m., 6:55 p.
m., 9:55 p. m.

W. I.. HOG AN'. T. S.

PIEDMONT & NOHTHKKN LIN KM

'months, an i.moiinl ou wi be jjl'id

account .

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

sJ"- -

rHICACO. Thirty thousand car?
of grain have been inspected in a

single montV by the Illinois State
Grain Department at (. hie.igo. it.'

record day's work, acrordtr.g to a

report just issued, beintr 2..V.!u cars.
This dopartment, with iu corps of
Ecientitic grain testeis. :;rej) a res
samples for sale on tlie ('liioago
Board of Trade where 40'.U.i.f),o00
bushels of cash grain on traeks or!
in elevators for immediate delivery
are bought and sold annually.

This tremendous cash grain de- -
pr.rtment, together with the futures
t tarket which provides hedging, or j

grain insurance, represents a
seventv-thrc- e

.
year evolution in

i .1

grain marketing. i.eaaing eco-

nomists, including Herbert Hoover,
have characterized the board as the
most economical food marketing
machinery in the world. In the
face of attacks upon tho futures
market by organizers, thousands of

of farmers societies re- -

t 'W ' m.w- 4 ,

S V'i&'i

'ii

FLASHING A HEDGE

c 'keUn system can be built op
as a possible substitute.

Bankers, business men, agricul-
turalists and grain experts told
Congress that legislation destroy- -
l g the exchanges would be a

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM

SCHELULES.

Arrivftl and departure of paiuengei
trsiiis at (..tHtouiu:

Schedule figures published as inform
'.ion and not guaranteed.
Arrives Depart

from for
4:25a N. 4:2o
8:20a, Charlotte-Atlant- a 8:20
9:.iSa I.hm Atl Wash N'. O. 9:38i
0::i'm WnsUingtou-Atlant- a 10:35

12:45p 12:45
4:C0p Atlanta-Richmon- d 4:50
5:20p Danville Westminster 5:20i
8:0.rj Atlanta-Washingto- n 8:0f
9:2oii N Atl-Bha- N O 9:25i

ll:40p O ll:40i!

c?ntly have adopted resolutions op- - blow to the nation's industrial and
posing legislation destroying hedg- - j eronomie structure" and both cro-ir- g

at least until a giant grain ducer and consumer would su(Ter.

i HANK a? J PETE THATS hovj pete dopis rroot -- 1
';

1 VAtiY-- 5 -- LC -l ?
;

, is it. lo - I ) Co wr,L --rMlS , j F A'u LsJS UNTL f4 UT Vr HE VkNS


